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the Borrowing1 of Money| the litc'orporatipn1,
Amendment, and Eepeal of Acts and1 other'
Matters.) • ; • ' ' . .:

NOTICE is hereby given that the' Mayor,
Aldermen, and Burgesses'of the :borough

of Barrow-in-Furness (hereinafter called the Cor-
poration^ intend to apply to-the Board of Trade
on' or before the 23rd day of December .'next,

'for a Prpvisiofial Order (hereinafter called tire?
Order) to be confirmed by Parliament in the next
Session for all or some of the following amongst

. other purposes (that is to: say) :'-—
To' authorise the Corporation to construct and'

maintain in the parish and borough of Barrow*
in-Furness, in the .county of Lancaster, all1 or
some of the tramways hereinafter described, with
alt necessary and proper rails, plates, sleepers,
channels, junctions, turntables, turnouts, cross-
ings, passing places, triangles, waiting rooms,
stables, carriage houses, sheds, buildings, works,
arid conveniences connected: 'therewith, respec-
tively. - ' -

"Wherein the description' of any. of the- pro-
posed tramways, any distance is given with
reference to any street or road which intersects
or joins the street or .road in -which' any tram-
way is to be' laid, or to thd junction or intersec--
tion of any streets or roads the distance.is to be
taken as measured from the point at which the
lines drawn along, the centres of the two- streets
or roads and continued would intersect each
other, and a point described" as being opposite a
street or1 road is to 'be taken .(unless, otherwise
stated) as opposite the centre of. the street] or
road. "Where any distance is given', with re-
ference to any point on any tramway, the distanqe
is to be taken as measured' (unless otherwise
stated)-along the centre lino of such tramway.".

'TBe Tramways proposed to be authorised are
the following:— '

Tramway (No. 1), commencing at a, point 6
yards or thereabouts ' north of the east

.corner of Ferry Station, passing thence
.' along a proposed road to Ferry-road, and

thence along Ferry -road intb arid along
Michaelsori-rbad, and terminating in the last
inentiorie'd road by a junction with the
existing tramway therein at a point 33 yards
from the intersection of' Ferry-road and
Michaelson-rdad, measured in a northerly

' .direction. _' . ' \ • v .
Tramway (No. 2), commencing by a junction

,,,:rv-,with Tramway (Ndi 1), at a point 16 yards
;^riprth of the commencement thereof, passing
• thence in a northerly direction along the

.existing -road leading to the Ferry Station,'
' '.."• an'd terminating in the last-mentioned road at

.; a point 58 yards from the'commencement'of
"•"' .the tramway.
' "Tramway. (No. 3), commencing by a junction

with Tramway (fro. 2), at a point 16 yards
.'/.south of the termination thereof, passing
'., theu'ce .in' a gputh-eaft'erly' direction along'

.the paid road leading to Ferry Station into
and along the s;aicl proposed roa.d leading to''

'. • Ferry-road, and terminating in the"said pro-
"'" pos'ed road by a junction'With Tramway

(No.;l). at a 'point 4'2 yards .from-the com-'
• mencement of Tramway (No." 3). '

Tramway (No.' 4), commencing in Ferry-road
by a junction with frhmway ,(Np. I), at a
point 17 yards north-west of- the north-
west corner of .the Crow Nest Hptel, pass-
ing thence in a northerly direction along

' Ferry-road, and terminating' therein at a
" point 39 yards from the commencement of

the tramway. . ' .
; Tramway (No. 5), commencing ' in Terry-rOad
'" •' by- a junction with Tramway (Nol 4), at a

•' point' 16 yards from'-the1 termination of »uch
Iframway, pa'ssiivg thence ia'aa ea'sterly direc-

. lion into and along Stanley-road, arid termi-
. nating-therein at' .a- point 62 yards-from, the
commencement of the tramway.

Traniway (No. 6), coiivmencin'g'in Sfaniley-road
by a junction with Ti>;im'\vn<y (Mo. '5), at a
point 16 yards1 froirt the termination- of •such
tramway, passing thence in a yo'i.ith-Tres-fee'rly

• direction into and' along Ferry-road, and
" terminating therein by a-ju'nietiohi with

Tramway (No. 1) opposite the north west
corner of the Crow Nest Hotel.

Tramway (No. 7);, wholly situate iii Abbey-road
commencing by a j nnction1 with the existing
tramway therein; at the 'termination thereof
opposite Prior's Lea, ah'd terminating at a

• point 40 yards south of the;drinbing fountain
• li'ear' Abbey Gate1 Cottages. •" •

Tramway (No. 8), comniericiug in Abbey-road,
by • a- junction with -Tramway (No. 7), at a
point-150 yards- from the commencement
thereof, passing thence in a north-westerly
direction into and' along a proposed' road,
and'terminating therein at; a point 30 yards
north-west of the'interseetion of Abbey-road
and the said proposed road.

Tramway (No. 9), commencing' in the said
• proposed road by. a junction with 'Tram-

way (No. 8), at ;a, point 16' yards from
the termination thereof,''passing thence in
a southerly direction into* and along Abbey-

• road, and terminating'therein by-a junction
with Train way. (No. .7) at a point 16 yards
so:uth-we'st. of the'intersection of Abbey-

.rdad; and the; said proposed road.-
Tramway (No. 10), commencing in Abbey-^road

by. a junction ; with Tramway- (No. 7), at a
p.oirit 80 yards from the germination of such
tramway, passing thence, in a. northerly and

. riorth^Yeste^rly direction into and along
Dal tori-lane, and' terminating therein at a

• point 60' yards from the commencement of.
the tramway. •

Tramway (No. 11), commencing in Balton-
lahe by a junction with Tramway (No. 10),
at a point 16 yards from the termination
thereof, passing thence in an easterly direc-
tion into arid along Abbey-road, and termi-
nating therein by a junction with Tramway
(No.. 7) at a point 28 yards from the 'termi-

:natipri of Tramway (No. 7).
Tramway (No. 12), commencing in Michaelson-

road by a junction with the, existing tram-
. wa'y therein, at a point 30 yards south of the
ce,tit're of Schneitler's Statue, passing thence
in an easterly'direction into and'alorig Duke-
street, and terminating therein by a juncfcion
with the. existing tramway therein opposite
to the centre line of Burlington-street.

Traniway (No. 13), wholly situate in Hoose-
' road.'commencing by a junction with the

existing tramway therein at a point'35 yards
south-west of the west corner -at the jiihction
of .the occupation road leading to Roose Farm
witlrjtbose-road, passiug'tlience in an easterly
direction, and.•'•terminating at; a point 08
yards from the c'ommehcement.of the tram-
•way. ' ' ' • ' ' . . ' " • ;

Tramway (No., 14), wholly situate in Eoose-
,'. road, commencing by a junction with Tram-

way (No'. 13), at a point 16 yards from the
termination tfiereor, passing thence in a
nbrth-westerly and northerly direction, and

; terminating ~at a pd'iht1 6: yards east of the
. corner above mentioned. ': '

Tramway (No. 15), wholly' situate in Eppse-

(No, 14), at:a point 16 yai-cls from the tier


